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P.A,TIT XIV.

THE FISHERIF=S OI~-' TI-IE GRE-L~T LAI(]jJS_

By IiUDWIG RUMLIEK.

J.-rrHE rOUND~N}jT FISHI~RY.

1. :FISHING·GUOUXDS.

The pOUlld-net fisl.H~l-'y is tlw most important car,it'.u OIl in the Great Lakt's. It ah80l'hR a
greater amount of capital, employs Ulore men, and :yields larger rdUrllS tlHIll a.ny oUIl'r fh;Ilt'l'y,

allel its importa.nce ii; annua.lly increasing.

Tile positiou of Uw lJoundR is con8talltl~' heing dwngetl, some grollUlI~which a fHW ye,ar8 ago

WCl'« ver;r productive being now rdmost ahandoned, and otlwrs jlH,t eOlUing into promi.nence, RO

that we can hardly do mOre than to point ont t,he locatioll of ttw more important grounds as the....
existed ill 1879_

The mORt important ~tll,tioJlH in Lake Superior are locat.ed among the Apostle Islands. The

llHljority ()f the nets are set from the shoreg of the islands nearest land. To the westward the

sh~tions occupied in 187U were at the entrance to Superior City, \ViSl., at Bark ]~ay, and Si1'co\\"et
Bay; eastward, ill Chaquamcg-oll and Rete Grise Bays, at Portage Entry, Ell Keweenaw, llurolJ,

amI Marqnette Bays, th(~ channel between Granll18land and themaillhllld.at. \VJdtensh Point, ;Uld

in Whitefish Bay.
In Lake Michigan, the most. producth-e grouud8 a.re about the Reaver IslandSl and on the north

shore eal!;t of Scott Point) on the ,vest sbore of Green Bay, and among Ow islands at its entrance.
On the west sbore of tbe lake there are nUmerOllio! slatioTl", tile most' important being near Jack
sonport; at Whitefish Bay, between Two Cree~s lUlII :lfanit.owoc; at AmsterrlulIl, })ort \Vashillg

tOll, and Waukegan. .At the head of the lake the principal stations are IDeated b(;tween l\fiehigan

City, Ind., and New Buffa,lo. On the east shore poulHl-lll't fishing i" lIot prosHeuted t(j aIlS COD

siderable extent except jll Little and Grand Trayerse BaJ!'!. The ouly stations fl(JUthward are at
Good. Harbor Bay, Big Point Sable, and neal" I,udington. The principal fisheries in Granu Tra
verse Bay are near Hog Island aDd in Northport Bay. There are others also Oil tho nOrth show
of Little Tm..-erse Bay and near its entrance. Several netl:l are usually set at Point 'Vaug'o~('haIlce,

The Lake Duron pound fishe,ries aNI oompllrati\'ely not of great mome-nt. 'file priucipal

~nnds are located on the north and south sbores of Thunder Ba.r and at the bea.d of Saginaw

Bay.
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Among the most remarkable grounds ill the lakes are those situated at the west end of Lake

Erie. Tbl,; whole shore from the mouth of the Detroit Ui,er to Lorain, several miles east of Ver

million, is oceupied at short interV<lls by pOWids. Kelll''y's ltiland amI tbe BU158 Islands a,re also
ihvoritc localities. 'I'here are other importaut stations -at Dover Bay au(l between Willoughby and
Painesville.

Tho pound-ne} fisheries of Lake Ontario are of minor importance. The few stationrs occupied

are situated at tbe east end of the lake, near Sackett's IIarbor P-lJ~ Cape Vi¥cent.
'Ihe nets, with few exceptious, are /Set cOlllparatively Ilcar shore. When a very large number

are set in a, liue, howcYer, as is the practice at the wetit end of Lal.e Eric and some other localities,
the: outer net, of course, is situated in quite deep water. '[he station for single nets most distant
from land ]s probahl.y that situated at the Tlorth cud of Grecn Bu,y, will. \\Tay between Poiut Peniu
~mla ami Bummer Islatlu. The nets set here are about 7t lllil(~!O froll the llearest shore.

The kind of bottom most sougllt for is-fairly hard clHy covered with sand. If tbe bottom is
too hard the great labor inv()lv~u in dri\Ting stakes be00lt1l's a seriou<l obstacle, while if too soft
the stakes will not bear the weight of tlw net without Ill-coming loose awl uw,table.

Pounds are tieldom set iu more thau 75 feet of wilter, the average depth being about 35 feet.

The deelJCst net in the lakes is situated off t.he nortl1l-ihore of Saint Martin's Island, at the entrance

of Green Bay. The bowl ,stanu,s in 97 feet of water. The stakes, which are three times spliced,

a.re 125 feet in length.

2. FISHERMEN.

There is nothing peculiar chara.cterizing the pOll.wl-net fishermen ~ot shared b~T others. The

owners are genera,Hy men huving considerable caJlital and pO£lsessed of the ability to carry OIl a

large bllSilleSi:\.

3. APPARA'IUS .A.:ND METHODS OF THE FISHERY.

NEl's.-The pound-nets of the Great Lakes are of simple coustruction. Each consists of a

leader, a heart-shaped pouud, and a square howl or pot. The length of the leader varies according
to tbe situation of the net, from 30 to rl5 rods. or from 500 to 1,400 feet, the ayerage being about

50 rods. The 6ize of the mesIl is usually 6 inches, but in some localities is reduced to 4i inches, and
in others increased to 8 inches. At the cast end of Lakc Ontario, the size of mesh in leader, heart,

and bowl is uniformly ouly 2 inches. The mesb of the heart is usually 5 inches, but varies from 3

to 7 inches in a few instances. The bowl or pot is generally about 30 feet square. In the largest

uets, however, it is occasionally 40 feet square; while in the smaller ones ~8 feet is a very common

size. In Lake Ontario the pounds are smaller and the bowl is onl~T 20 feet Ilqnare. The meah

varies in size from 2 to 4 inches, the average being about 3 inches. In depth the nets vary very
greatly, making it difficult to form an average. The widest differences are found among the nets

in Green Ba~'. Some are set in a single fathom of water, while others are from 40 to 65 feet deep.
T~e great Saint1\oIartin's Island pound, already noted, which is 9'7 feet deep, may also be mentioned
in this connection. The average value of the nets is about $350.

Besides the ordinary pound·nets there are others, known as U baby" pounds, employed in
some looalities.

BOA.Ts.-Many dift'erentshapes and sizes of boats, from small siiffi:l to eteam-ttlg8~ are

employed in the pound fishelJT
• There is one" however, universally known as tho" po-nnd~net"

boat, whick i8 in use in greater numbers than any other. Thol!le employed on the west shore of

Green Bay may be regarded lUI typical, and we will therefore describe oOfl,ofthem.
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The Grecn Bay" pOlUHl.lJct" boatR are large, jlai-llottO[lH'll~ HIlIl broad of beam. 'l'hoir
average ltmgth i~ alwnt 2S feef, tlt('ir hn':Hlth of hl"l.Ill !J ft,('~, 11ll(I tlJ('ir dpptll about 4:? iuchcl:!.

Tlwy \vi1l cart'~· from f;O to 80 li,llf-llilrrels of 1i"!I, a s:tfr 10:Hl IWing III IJ:I!I~b:lTrelg, or abollt 10,;,";(10

poulld". 'l'hlW an, usually slovp-rig-ged amI l~arry lung, ll(~a \-.r masts. They are eOllst.ncted of

rough boards, and (~orJllll(lllly huilt by thl' fblll'nneu. On cath r:;ide of the ceuter-board tltel'C ir:;

usually a cover"d bill.

These bOHts an; JllOderat(~]y 1"a"t sa iher;;, an: \'('1';)' !'>afe, allll can l"llll in u inches of water.

"Vhen the !lets are to 1m lifted t!wy art' tali:\<ll ilJ to tlu' bowl.

VaJ'iou~ mouilieatiom; aI'\.' made iii tlle "h,ll'e awl ri;,::giu(; of the pOUml-llf't 1)0310' in oth6I"
loealitic!':l. Oll the ea~t shore of G-rhm Hay tlwy klH: no JlM>;b, iHcdug propelled tmtirel,y b~' oars.

On tIl(' W\.'S! ."lJOI'\' (,f L:\lw 1\-1 idl-igall) in th(' Ylcin ity of Tw(, I~i nO'r," , 1;0111<\ L~l H' hut (111(' mast autl

a gai}:sail, \\"11 i 1(' ()[11I']''' hil H' i wn masts. T]l(''y are i11"'lJ ~"om{'witat bettl~l'l;llilt Lllall tlIO><l' ill W';(\

ill Grecu Bay, alHl an' ernpln)td only ilJ iif'tin;:: tlll' lll~t:,' (.!" Wlll'll dl'i\-illg tile ",take~. Bd-IH:\.:IJ

'l'wo RiYCIS and Port ';\"w,;lj lnglull a gil ill j h.' 11'''11>1 aI'(, w j l!lout III aOl h. III th \~ yieiult)' of Gr;uHI

awl I.ittio Traycr;,;e Del,Y;;, on tIlP ca.~t .-,;11(>1'"" of .La];:\.'- .:\liehig':lIJ, ",0III '" In,\"(j mush; and an' rigged

Iikl\ JHaekillflw hoats, wbilu other~" particularls in GLlI)(1 'l'ra\{·l'.';e na.v~ are \yi!hont masts. The

l',a\\H~ ohtaiul'l in tl.w Stl::.ll1" <If ~(a ....'ki!law. III Lab: Burntt lltO,;t ,,[' till'. II<.Hd;,; a!".~ "d\<.J(111{'r rigged,

At tIle W~l:lt end of Lahe !':rie tll(\Y are eOmm1)llJ,Y usnl in tt":1l1SJh)l'tillg tilt' fish. At Port, CliutOll,

SallullI;!i:.r, au,l IIurOll Uw hmits :Ire of lJne lJ)(Hld <lud 1ar:.:'\.· , :llld g"t',ll('J';l]]'y carl'y two mast".

MallY of tLotli are :lU fed Inn; Hnd have a bruadth of 10 feet, auu wit! carry fl'lllH " to 10 tOllS.

TIlt" luasts \Ltfl from ::;G to 10 i",\.,t high, At HnHlhehu Bar the boat" ha.ve two masts a.nd ~1I'l\

furnished wid.! ,t gaff-topsail, but ill 11w ,,;:mw ",ht'et fL'-' tIll', lllaiu :;ail.'l. No jibs are cmplo,Ycu.

The l'aine8viHe amI \Villoughby Loats a.re ;-llll,-,ng- the lw:;;t Oil the lakes. They Yllry ill length
from 23 to 34 f\\\;t, and aN 4, f'et_\t deep. Th\.,y >.l~\l:l'Y twn ma..",~",.

'I'he average value of the -' poulId·Jl(et l' boatf', at. It',;\st tbo,,;c havillg Waists anu sails, is a1Jou~

$200.

Man.r Mackinaw boats are <Ll:so eml'loyeo. ill the pouIld-net fishery, Ilarticularly at Marquet.te,
LakB Superior, an(1 at '1'1'.'0 Ri,ers, 011 the west shore of Lake Michigan. Tilt'yare better adaph:d
for ....ruising than the" POU[]U-Il6tY ooatK. J{egarding the model aud peculiarities of tLis boat,

Milner says:" .. The fltmou$ I JUa ddnaw ' of the lalies bar:; bow and stern sh::I,rp, u great deal of shoor,

the h'Teatest b(lam forward (If amidships, and tapers with little cun-e to the stern. She is either

schooner rig, or wit,h fl.lllg·sail forward, is ihirly fast; the greatest surf·bou·t known, and with un

experienced boatman will ride out ,my storm, or, if IJcceSl:u~ry, bCill,\h with greater safet;y than allY

othor boat. She is comparuti>,ely diJ-", and hur sharp sterll pre,rents the shipment of- water aft
when running with the sea. The;y !JaT/.) been longer and more extensively used on the upper

lakes than any other boats, and with less loss of life or aceident. The objection to the more gen·

eral use of the Mackinaw is that her narrowness aft affords too little room for storage."
At Vfaukegan scows about 22 feet. iu length and 8 feet in breadth are employed. They cllrry

6 tons and are worth onlS ubout $60. A small boat) known as the ., anchor" boat, is also used

here iu drawing the stakes and l'eIllOyillg the fish.
Steo.m tugs are eU1.pl-oyed in the viduit~c of the Straits of Ma.ckinawl at Eoo<'lnaba l Green BaYI

and in sev-ern-l Jisheries on the west shore of .Lake :i\liclJ.igan and the Beaver 18lands, in connection

with the off·shore nets.
----------------,--~._.-.-_-_._._~--"---~.__ .._----

Rep Oli, U, S. COll1mi&liUIlfJ~'F:i8h an;] Fishaiell, rn.rt II, 1874; Appell-

"
"1dJLN£R:'I'he Fil!Jlerieli of tile Great J...o.ke!l,

.di.1\" A, pp. 13-14.
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The firlll of GrOf\"B Broth(1J'';, of Little SW.lIllieo1 0 n't:'Il Bay, (·\Ulllo.y two 14tearn yachts late

in thl;' seasoll in COli nectiou with tI..teir off- sllOre tis] Ilolries.
III the I~ake Erin fisl1eries row-boats nre employed ill calm weather in plac!) 0 ,the larger

" pouuu-uet" boats.
"Hayward" aud /; Huron" boats are also tll:4ed in the pound· net fishery in somB ]ocalitielS.

PILE-DRITH'RS A1'<'D S~'AK.E-LIFTEns.~In setting t.he pound-net 8take~, pile-drivers, worked
by steam or b;y hand j are employed in all tfl.e }:.trgm· fislwricl:4. The driver commonls Ilsf'd eon~i",ts

of a strong-l,r-built raft carrying two nprights1 from 10 to ~5 ff'et in ht'ight, at one t'IHI, between
which a block of WOOd, faced with iroll and ,..-eighillg a LloutHiO pound"l works upward amI down

ward. This weight or hiLlllmer is attaehed to a ropl:' a.nd :,ml'pmHh;tl by means of a patent tlouule

block. When in opera.tion tlll) pilo-driver is <111choI'l;tl al tl.H1 four comers.

Driving stakes i.':l considered thll hardest wOIk l;ollheded with tbe pound fishery. Dnder the

most favorable eircumstall{~eS, tue weather lwiug" eulul aud the bottom clayey, four meu can drh'e

about twenty stakes in a single day. Till; stakes are driven into thtl bottom from 3 to lQ feet,
according to their length and the eharacter of the bottom.

On the west shore of Lake ~liehigan, ill the vicinity of Two River.,>, the pile-drivers an)· built

more substantially thau in some other Ioealities. On account of the frequent storms and h('avy

scas1 they are not mounted Oll rafts, hut on two pound. boats hlshi:'d togetller.
III removing the nets a sort of scow, about ao ft'ct lung and 13 feet. wide, is sometimes em·

ployed. It has a slit, about 2 feet wide and frum .j, to (l feet long, cut in the bow. Vthen in opera

tion the seow is lUll On to the sttlke, the lattt'!' passing to the end of tho slit, wht,re, by meaus of a

low, stati()JiaJ'~' ..."illtliasH, it is e3l:\il.y removed. Such scows are owned only by the wealthier firms,

and are borrowed or hiretl hy their neighbors.

)!ETllOD 0.1" FISIHNG.-Tbe leng-tiI uf the fi,;hing l:!eaSOli varies Jargel:y in different part~ of

the lakes. In t.ue upper Jakes tile seUi;Oll opens abont the middlo of Mayor the fir:'5t of June, and

closes ordinarily about the middlt\ of September. At the west e,lId of Lake Superior, howe,er j

some net.s aro removed in August, from the more (\xposed points, while a.t the Magda]t>D Isluuus

they are allowed to remain uub] ice furm>l_ In Green B.a~y sonw UdE are removed in July aIHl

reset ill Octolwr.

In Saginaw Bay, Lake HuroIJ, and all;() to a greater extent in the river, pounds are allowed to

fri:'cze into the ice ill fall, amI are not removed uutil it breaks up in spring. A channel 2 feet

wide is eut over the sides of the bowl, amI tht.~ large cake of ice loosened is moved to one side

when tLie fish art~ to he removed.

The season in I.ake Erie opens about t.he middle of :March or the first of April and closes in

June. The IW.fS arc reset in fall for about two or three weeks during the latter part of September

and tho first, of October, or uutil the weather beeOllIes too stormy for thlbing. In Lake Ontario

the ordinary 8e:U;OIl is from Juue to October.

At tbe Green Ba,Y fi"hprie8, aJJd indel'd in nearly all ]ot.m.li:.iea, the nets are "Hdted daily during
the height of the season, jf tIle weat.her permits. Dluing summer, however, the fish are removed

oul:r once in three IIa,Ys. The fi"Il(;~ruH.Hl go out early ill the morning as Hoon as it il;> Jiglit. In the

'\'"icinit,y of BronllPlUl Bay, I.i~lkeEriti'" tlie llet~ are usuall;y viLiited in the afternoon.

Three men are generall;y etllplo~'~d to work the nets, except in very heavy weather or when
fish become unusually abundant, when the number is incTeAsed to f01U or five or even to seven.

In- trilJJsportiug the catch to marKet from the more remote flslJerieB 1 schooners are common!)'

employed. The ooat~ of the dealers at Green Bay Cit;}' and other towns on the ba,}' cruise along.

tho north shore and among the islands, and collect whateversnpplies of nsh the pOUnd .fishermen
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rna;y have for sale, allll ill n:t.urn furnish them with the suppiic:'i of which tiley stant} ill ue('d.

Near the larger towns, both in Green Bay "ud (~Isewhere, the fish are brongllt in dircctl.r from tllc

pOImds ill the pound-boats, and arf'. gClwrnlly shippt~(l inJalld or to other thstributing points by

raiL At OlJe fi~hel'S M I,a!';:" Erit" lWWPH'I', a Mll'alll tng if> l'mjlJo;\'cd to tow tlJe pound Loatl; to
and from Uw llt·t,~q tl1is, IIO\H~VI'r, is \lIHli>Ual.

FINAl'iCI/lL AR,RA::>lGl';1-mKTK-TlJe lIat urn of the apparatm; used in pOUll/l-fbhillg aud tllt'

(}ntlay whiell it ill\'uIY('." make it illlpos:silJle fOl" liell of lililiktl llleaUI;\ tu eugage iu it, Tiw indus

[.]'y is therefOl'c lal'g'dy earri(~d 011 hy llH.'1l who p(I"Se"S (·,ollsj(len.ble capital ilnd eapa~it.Y for pl'o,"-n

elltiug a busilH'ss of some mag·llilllde. Fi".hl'l'nh'U are onliuarily lilred, illHl tllt' owners, e8peciall~

of tIle larg'{'r tislwries, such ao: tLJ08C 011 La.ke Ede, althong:ll t!JPY owy haye a complete knowledge

of tlle methods emplo,yed, rarely engage p~'nHJmll1'y in t\:s1Jing.

2.-rrHE GII~L-~ET FISHERY.

'The gill-llet fhlhery is 15('(,oncl ollly t.o the IHHlIHl fislwry ill inll'0rtall(:t'. 1t is eaTfic'd 011 l'xtt'n

"ivt'I}', llJoreover, ill some localitic's wLm'\~ pOll1l11.fi ...dliug' is illlpossihh' ou aeeollJll of tlw mltur/' of

tlHJ (~Oa8t, aud during the Willh'f Hcason, wlH)ll tIl<'- pnlllHls art" IlOt. in op('raiioll, lwd lJeeoul(~", fhere

rOH', ill tbese places HUll at this tiltH', of paramount {'OIJ(,eru.

The gill net grounds Il<ln~ aln'ally bt'en ,1e:'crib{·tl at lenglll ill tlU' ell(lJ1tm' devoted to fls!ling·

grounds ill gClleral, and ouly tllPir loeation will he given lJen~_

The prindp111 gill-1H't grounds of l.ake Superior extelld fr'llll the national boundary (Ill tlw

nortlJwellt 8hore to Graud I;,hUH] , Mielligall, 0)] til{' o'lIHlth "lw!'e, Ea,;;l or Gralld lshllld the oIlly

important gl'olwLls Hre It.watecl at \Yhit,efish Point, aud tht'Nl' 11m hut a f('w miles itl extol'IlL

In tllH \'idllH,~' of the Str.-lits of ]Iac~kilJaw we fiDd mallY grollnds of gTl'ah'r or lt~.ss extent. amI

pl·oclueU\7tm1.'ss. The most (~al';tcrly extends In or 1 'j IlJil~s sonthl'a~t of St.rollg Island to Spectade

Ueef. Stations of minor importl\llee <lTtJ locateu botw{-'en Macll:iuac and Hound I~lallll,." \H'st of'

l~()uud Island, and north of Point 8aiut IgulLce. Extctlsive grouuds ON'IIPY tlU' Hhore we~t. of tlw

Straits <l>\ far as Seul (1hoix Point.

GuU ISi:Uld is surrollude(} oy gill· net grounds, but it. is oWlled by priyate )Iarties and the

fisheries art~ prosecnkd oulS by t-hem.
The only additional fishers 011 HIB !lOrth ~hure of Lllk.\ Michigan is at Point aux Basques.

The entire t'lJll'a.llC~ of G1'/;:'I'1I Bay, Ilorth of 'Vu81liugtOll r"!alHl, is occupied by gililltlt ;;rnuuds.

Tilero are foul' principal OIJI~~, known as the d Sag Eay,'" "Suint :Martin's J..,da Lltl," •• Summer

ISland," and ., \Vashingtou Islawl" grolllltls. 'fhe two furlller extend illto I.ake l\Iiehigall, till'- last.

two we~tward j uto Green Bas. TIlt.'" \Yashi IlgtOI! Island" gNUllU far ('xC'c'ecl~ the otner!> :tIl !>Tze,

hut all are important aud produdiYe.
.On the west shore of Green BaJ' we find but. two localities where 1'U111UH'l' giH-!H'ttil1!; is canit'd

on. The,s~ are beyond the pound stations opposite Indian Vi1la.ge and B..,rk HiveI'. Iu willtcr,

however, fishing is prosecuted all along thl~ ;;lJore, bllt not exteusivel." north of Menominee.

Limited groulids are sitnated ill the viciuity of fhct-'n Ray ~it.Y.

On the east /;Ihore of the bay a Rmall amHtmt of fislling is dOllC ill tile vicinity of Clmmbers

Island and at Sturgeon Bay.
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OIl th<J west ~Iwl'e of 1.II.k{l Midiigall UJBl'<~ ,U'0 UUIll~I>(iU";gHwmls /)1' Hir,rillg" importallce. The

most northerly is at the Calla Is1antls, a little to thl\ llOTtll of Jacksonport. The uext l,ies oft' Clay

Ballks, anti fl small one ,1 I.niles fart ller sont11. ~ 0111:', of th(~se ~roullds arc of great extent. South-, -

ward, howc\'er, stretuhillg frol.ll Two Creeks to ]\[a.lJitowoct is a lurg-e and mucll-frcqucuktI grOUlul,

<uHl Qne of tJJC nw<>t importalJt,011 tlie Wt'l-3t sid;J of t.ht'! Jal'e. Other gl'Q1wd.s OtJew' fartlwl' lWutlJ,

hegiIllliug at Shebo~-gall antI (~xtelldillg wHh oeeasiolJul interruptiollS t{) withiu a few miles of tbe

boundary liuc betwel:n Wiscuusill awl Illinois. '.rile prinelpal fishing is in the vieinity of Sbeboy

gan, ~nlwan/,cc, U<lcine, lmd K';llwsha..
Gill-nets are cmploJ'/Jd along' fl.l.l1lost tIle enUre eastern tiborc of l~alw .Mit:higan, llorth vI'

Michigan eilS, as far as ?ltanil-;tee, in Grand 'l'ra'l.'\'l'.\le Ihy, and from itJ.; elltrallC~ llorthw<l,l'tl to the

Straits of !I'la(jkinaw.

III Lake IILlTon the Illost noteworthy ~rollilds extend Ilorthward from tlJ(~ entrance of TJmnder

Bil}', awl southward hom the eutnmee· of Sagiw1w Bil.)'.
At thlo west cnd of Lake Erie there ClI'o:' two gI'lHlUds of cODsi(kra1>le importall(le, olle vPl'osite

th~ village of Toussaint, auu nie other UI'oulHl G 111l fsland 8110:11, t'a>:t. of t1l{~ BUBH lslltnds.

Ea8Lward we fiud gronnd8 of Yery great SiZ('l exteuding i'WYCTa/ mile" i,n eitller direction from

Erie, am] fflr ont into tho lake. OILer" of ue!lI'lJ <1.'; gl'(~~lt pmportions lie oft' Aslitabnla and

Oonneaut.
'1'he gill-net fUlhm'y in Lltku Onta-l'io is of kS:5 importance t,.!H},h that carri~d on in the other

lakes, Groundl'l of limited extent exi:,;t in tLJe \'iciUit,\' or l'ouHlley\-ilIc, I~air Il~l\'ell,0011, Orchard,

"\VilSOIl, Braddock's BfL.)', Charlotte, and Uolise Lantlillg, at the east end of the luke..

2. !,'ISHEUl'fll<:}l.

On l:i-CI:Ouut, of'tlJe number of J:ltcam·tugs emplo;ycd ill the gill-net fishery, many men, such as

engineers, pi]()ts, ltnd firemen, wllo are lJot strictly fishermen, are connected with it, :Furt-bermore,

participation ill the gill·net fiShery dot$ not imply {,he. posscsl'>ion of al(Y considerable a·mount of

Wtpit-al, Illi Ju. tIlO pound fl!.'lIIOTJ', anr}lwm:e we fil1d all c]a.s8es of fislwrmen (>wplo,yed. Somo own

1lUmlrcus of llets and omploy st~ltm-tugsand othm'l!U'ge craft.; otbC'l's pQ~Sel;.8 ouly a !liliall boat or

t\VO, aIHI1i"h with scaret'l)' more than It seore of nHt!,. Ai; a. class l the gi\l-net, fishermen am, per

hap13, tll(' most venturesome men, and at the same time tbe mORt skillfuI8~·.amcn, oftbc bkes. In
e{,J"taiIl region,.,; tlw)' S!~t tJJejr net", near' tJlO slwrc, but in Otll{~l' ]oNtlW.'s tlwJ' ·hn-.ariabJ.r til:l-h at a

(lista,nee of 2001' 30 miles from land, l-..llll fh;quentIy en<:onnter stormE\, whi(:h, were it not for tbdr

skill in malluging their \)0:\t8, would ineVitably overwhelm t,he,ru, At we have already 8w,ted,
howtn'"('r, disllsters are comparatively rare.

3. APPAIZATUS AND 'MWl'liQDS OF TllE FISHERY.

BOA'l.'S.-.A grcat .at:iets of boats are Cllllllo,\-ed by gill'llet fisherm~Ll, most importa.nt among
wlJieh are tbe steam·tugs, and the boats kuowIt. as the :MM:kinaw, tbe Buron or "square stern,"
the Haj'wa-rd, tbe Ca.rver, the \Ybt>eIer, ,W.] on(} ca.lled tbe Clinker, tile name being descriptive of
the manner in which it, is built. Norwegiall s100ps are also used in some localities.

The Mackinaw boat lJasalreat1.y bat'll uescribediu the chapt.eron the pouml·net fishery.
The steam-tugs used ill the f1.8-Iu'OriNl arl.' from 5 to' 30 tons burden, ulOdeled after tbe ordinary

towing tug. They cost fNUI $2,000 to $10,000 M-eh. In thf:\ forward )lOld bius fQr storing fish and

ice-bo!:cs are buil1.. Tbe after third of the boat is hou!\ed over aDd used as a plaoo of storage for

the net-boxes. Rollel'fj; aoo arranged at the boW', over whiehtbe netlil are ha.uled in. Tugl5~ U80d
only with lj beityy rigs," that is, with a ];u'ge numhe:r of net~ and principally in off-~fumerloo..
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'l'he llUl'Oll or "squar".-';1('l'lI" l.""t I~ (~lIlpl<\'yl'd jlrilw:jI,lIly ill Lal(~~ .\liehi,::all. A few are al(;o

to he found at.. the east end of },al;::e Ontario. I'.lt i" tJw Qrdinary mod('l of :l i'dWOTl<'r·rigged .>tail

hO:lt, with lesR "'llec'r tlmu ilw )!nckinaw, 1.Hlt with 11lplIty of rtlOlll for IJet, fi~h, or llalf·barrf'l.",.

'l'lle h(,tt(~r motlds are fasl('r tJulIJ tlHHl tile :Ma<:Lil]il.w,~. Tlw'y an' W'lJerally from ;lO tn 40 feet. ill

kngth. III mo~L of t1Hl !'egioll" wlwt'e tlwj" nne' \'mpJ(I,,'l)j! "the li"ldug iO\ d01W much fa-rllipr fn.m

~hore than in the '1ighr--l'ig' h.e'l] iti(.,;,:. AIl illquil'y into the llls[())','> of tIw lu"s of life awl :led

deut", among thn Ji;;lwl'llJun of l,al.e }Iiehig':JlI ilidil';ltes tlla! th('~e hoats had sntfpred the ruost,

partly, 110 doul,t, 1.wcall~e of' tbeir JOJ]~er l'Hl]t' out from "hun,.""
The Huron h, used ill preferetwc to the "!\!:lekinilT> whpJl it is desir,]hle 10 (',lIT)" a. llca"y load,

tlJ(~ slwrp steru of tho 1atll'r IJot dr(Jl',lint~ ",ulJici('nt "p:Wl' for sj()I'~lg'_'.

The Ba~'ward boat, 1l~lIlwd ufll'r tla' llla);"l', j" iI SeIJOoH"I'-rig::-:"d (,raft, uO'ually <:-:tpahJl' of (,I>T

r~'ing:J, fl.e-ton )1)"1(1. Irs averaf:!,'(' h'ngi h is :;::; Jl'et'f 'llul it:< 1:Jn';llltlJ of hC'alJl R m' U fl'eL TlIt'.\' am

n,'led Jll'iudJlally Oll tilP !Cast ,"lIon' of Lak(· Jlidl::':';lIl. A JlllnJlwr \Y!'iT r"nIH',rl., (nYllI'd at 'j'iJllJuh'r

Bay, Lrd.. != Ilnr'llI, hUT 111>',\- Il:l\'e- !H'('11 "llll'·I·-~ •. '(kd, wi:.h ,,11<' (,';.,'(··;,;.i"I" h:' 1I,I,;kilJ:l\\' hoa(,,;.

TIle C',u'Yl'J' hO,J t, tl ,;N1 (> .\elilbi \'(·1y ill the (',l"r, "lId o!' 1';'lkl' El'l'~, ),.; "i ~ll iLl I' to the hht jll'"erilwd

in sbapl' :lllll rig-. Tlwy :n'(' fn)lH :'-1- tCl :;0 J"et ifl krl;.;t!l, wiTh from /j 10 U fl'l'l hl\':HltlJ of \)e!ITll.

Tbey carl'S two m,H,t", ;lIld an' "ehnorl('l'-I'i;.;:;::t'd, gl'lJVl':dl,\" with gajJ' top,,;liI 1 alill "Olll(' 'Yilll jib:,>,

The latter, however, are going out of n~e. 'l'he buat,~ are worU.J frum $~OO to $~:!;':;,

'l'ht~ '~Vheekr boat, W'w.l olll.y in tIl\' Vil~iIlH:y of nH~lwad ,-,1' Llkp BnI'ml, dop." not ditfer m'lh~

rialJ,v from the last two, (~xe(>pt lhl-lt it io; diuh;,'r.built. It j." 1JslIal1;y lUl'g'l-r :111(1 mon'. valliahle

thau the Carver, hdllg' g\~IJerall,\' :t::: f,'e(, ill It'llgtll :uu1 (lostiug $.375.

'"The Norwegian j .. a IJl1gt~ ullwiehls thillg-, with llariu.!::." llow;,;. great sbe..,r, high sides, and is

gloop·rigged. ~he is aLsollltdy drs in all wC:1the1's, and though pcrtt~('tls f-mf~'l aud 'with ample
room, is only used by the Scandimwiau fbhernwH, moc;t other tl"hennell objecting to lim' slow

ness and the grt~at labor of rowing in time of a eallll. 1'lIl's(' hoats are in use ill 1.1I1t v{'ry few

localities. 'I'he;y are from 3ii to 40 feN, ill If'ugih."'"' They earl'S about ::!Oo rard" of canvas. ~omtl

oWllers, perhaps rather rashly, t:'la-im tlwt tlwy aro tlJe fa.'Stt-..t a~ well as the drY('st boats. 'l'lwy

assert that tlll:~.r can ea"ily paS8 the lah~ l:idlwmt'r". They are wort.h ahout $300. {;raud lIa\'ell

i1'\ the r-rrineipal plRco \vhere tlll'Y an', elllph;y(~d. Olle wa,,, Ilsf'd at Badill'. La~w :\fichigan, ill IS78,

but nOlle in loS7!!.
NE'I~S.-T1H\ giIl-qe.t of tIle lak~g i" ll.'<ually auont- 40 to ·n; fathom:,; in length, :wd from 1:; to 18

llie!>hes del"Pl the size of tim HJ('sh jWlUg" frum 4-1 to 5~ im:1JEs~ stretch measun'ment. The aw~rag{\

length is exce-eded ill some- ]oc:l1it,i('s, howe,-cT, llt'hlg 6:; fa,thorn" at Ha:lfieltl, I;ake SuperiDr; a,bout

75 fathoms in ceIta.in stations at t.he east ('lltl of I~ake Erie; flO fathom\' at Two H.iyf'l's, La.kp lHidJi

gau, and 100 fathoms ill the Bca,m' h;land region. At S:tint ,J(>~el'h awl South Hanm, the lengtlJ

isusaally but 30 fathoms. Nets carried br the tugs are g"f'lwrally IOllger thall tlJose r;et from boats.

At mall)' of the Lake Superior fti'b£>ries the nets are eounted b~' the" hox," eadl box contaiIJ

ing from 450 to 500 yards in one llicee, At certaiu Jl~hiJlg statitln", on L~I,k0 Michigan also the

box is taken as the unit (If memmrc, Imt tlw lHlwh('r of lleJA'i in a hox ,JlriHl:l somewhat witll the

locality.
The size of the mesh does not \'ltry very much in the ul,pcr lakes, whem the catch cOllf'iHts

almost entirel;r of whitefl~b and trout, and tLe extremes of size emplDyed there am ahout 3;1 amI

6ineh~. In most localities different sizes are l·ll.Jplo::ed at different sc,lsons-thc Bwaller in t,he
spring and summer, the largt'r in fall. In Lake Erie the mesh of tht\ whit~.fi8h net<! varieOl from

* MII.NRR: R6port U, S. COlllwi&liollCr of Fish arul }';gll"r,,,s, Pt, n, t.,'4: Appendix A, p, U.
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4ci: to 4-~, inches~ while in the llike.nots it is smuller, n.r.) iug f'wrn it to 3~. At Sackett's Harbor,

Lr.ke OntaI'io, the size of me~h emplo,Yeu. for (lifferenl sp('ei('~ il'> as follows: For (lhw(lcs, ::? inchf's ;

pike and bass, 3 to 4- im~hes; whitefL,;II, 42 to I) indie!>; trout. (j irJelll~!>; sturgeon, 8 to 10 inches.
Some nets empln,yet] ill Grel.')l BIIY are onl,Y 41' [c{'t (Jet'p, Imd some in Thunder Bay, Lake

HUfOll, 5 feet,

In certain loealities the nets are buoyed b;r wooden floats aUll weighted with stones, while in

other cork floats and Jeal) weights arc used.
Many uet.s were formerly knit by tli(~ fishermen's wiyes and dallgh tel's, but llOW they are

usuallJ' mad(' by macldlH'ry and IH1rcllilsed from dealers iu the JaI'gel' ('itim;. At Two Riyers, 'Vis.,
howe,-el', a majority of the women and ,children spend most of the" wi nter in making nets for local

lSupply arHl for shipment to other fislliug- town£ on I~ak(l Michigan. ~ets mllde of cotton twine arc

worth about $5.50, but lincn net~ are valued at $~ more apiece. COUon nets are generally em,

ployed.

METHODS 01" THE FISHERY.-Thcre i~ IW sea,son of the year in wlJieh gill-uets are 1101. in nl:5e

in some part of the Jab'S. SUll1IDtlT is the least profitable seasoll, and in some localities fil'lhing is
~lUspelJded altogether dnring tlte warmm4 weath/~r,wllieh oeeurs usually iIi .Tuly. With tbis excep

tion the regular season lasts £lnring '·open·w;l,lcr" t,iwC', tlmt ii;l while tbere is 111) ice in the lak/~s.

Of connm, the length of tllis season varies very cotlsideralllyilJ llitlcrent ;years amI in diffemnt parts

of tbe lakes ill thc same year, In ll.te upper lal;:es it opens usually ill April and closes ill XOYClU

bel', while in the lower lake,,> fishiug hegins in March amI enus in December. vVintl'T fisbing lasts
whilt· flw i(~e is firm.

"Ollen-water" fi"hillg i:-; pro!'leentetl Oil all the grO!ltH}s llH'Jlti(HWII in the early IlHrt of this

chapter, while winh~r fi"hing i" cOllfillec1 prilldpally to Lake }Iichig;w, and is usuaJly I.~arri/~(l Oil
at the ,mter limit of the wann-\\'('atllt',j" ground"" or ('Yen fartht'r from shore.

Gill·net fishing witIt Hteam-tugs is essl\Jltinlly ditl"el'cut from hoat fi.shillg, The tugs, like the
large sailboats, carr;'o' " hea,.}' l'lg:s 11 or mar,y U('/R ill eOlltr,adi.<;tirwtioll to the "light rigs ,. or

srnaUcr number of nets carried by small boats. Tugs usuall;y C:UTy from two hundred amI fifty to

J(mr hundred nets, disposed iII gangs of about forty nets eadl. They lLrc set from the stern of tlle
hoat wllile it Httlums slowl.y along, and are taken in over the bmn;;, where rollers arc arranged to

les84"11 the h3.J'd8hip. .Nets are iuvariably anchored, but are frequently' moved abol1t consiuerably
lly the eUrrtlHtl'>.

Some or the larger boats, as alread;y stated, carry" heavy rigs," or from sevellty-five to olle

hundred alld eighty nets, but some of t,he smaller ones use hut a scom or two. Tile 1atter carl'S

two or three men. The Lake Erie tUg8 earfY about QUO hundred and twent.;'o·-fixe nets and keep

thrE-1'- gangs of twenty,fin~ 11ets each in the water at one time. Tile fil'Lermel1 of Graml IIllven

fllwa;rs own four gangs of net!;. 'Vhen thex go out to remove the 1ish, they carry :it dry galJg with

t.]H'Hl, which they 8et in place of the one "lifted; 'I another iR left to dry in the fisu·!lonse, and the
fourth tIoc;:; iwrYice when it is lmpossible to dry that recently" lifted."

Thtl metllOds of tLe wintel' ll81wry are quite /liffcrent. In Groen Bay each fl~hermallowns
from t\\'l:'ut,Y·jlvt, to one hundred lIetl'l, Wllich are Ret in gangs tlsually Il.Cl'Olil> the bay, and ip deep
water, GO fll,tbolfl8 bcillg a fa.vorite depth. Tlw mell ha\'e litt.le sh!llntie<l with llbou.,t 1 by 12 feet

floor,space and 6 feet high, huilt light alld eDverel:l witb canvas and lIlonntetl on iron-shod, runers.

In working t.he HOts holes are cut in the jceat intervals of 100 feet, A polt', with a line at "
tacl1ed and long enough to reach from one ape.rture to the next, is thrust nnder too ioo.A net is
fasteD"cd to the line and the latter is tben hauled in at tbesetlond bole until aU the net baa passed
under water at the:lir8t bole. This manenvre is repeated until all the nets are set, In ulifting" the
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llets the shallt~' is dntwn 0\"('.1' a. hole alld the fii;h removed from the Jlets on either side. Two men

can manage about thirty neLs. Similur method;.; are employed at the S~giHaw TIll;'.' fisheries in
Lake HurolJ, wltich arc, perhaps, the most extellsin, winter gill-nct ii.sheries on the lake".

,,"'hile the water is collt fish are remo,ed from ihc nets about once in three llass, lmt ill

warmer weather, whell then, i~ danger of their spoiling, they am rcrno\"cd every oLher lIay, or en-n
u.aily. Fish canght iu gill-nets do not nrdinaril.y bring as high 1J. pril~{, aR thoi'c which are takcu

ill ponnds, for tile reason that the {MIller, if allmq'd to ]'('ffifliu ill tlw gill-llf'jS fOT nny consillel'ahle

lelJgth of time, die, and are liahle tll lkeay, while the htUl'r art~ Sl\I'(~ to reach market in bettercoll
ditiolL

4. l'l{El'AIL\rl'lO~ OF TlIl'~ FUii!.

There al'l~ no peculiarities ill the metllOlIs of lll'l'pariTlf! gill.nel fi8h for market _ A large propor·

tion, however, are fiold fresh, heC<lUSl'. in the lllon~ important gill·nN fh-:herjes, P8peeially tho~m car·
ried OIl in the vidnity of, or in elolw eOlUll11Wieation with, the mar},,·tl\, otlly hU'ge fish >lore takf'H,

Vdlicl.J are too valuable to !';Rlt.. Sc]wonerl'; Hn~ f>[ll\lll);'.-ed to a l'.oll"itlprable l'xtellt b,\' dealers to

cruise among Ole Beayer blal)lhl alld along: isolah.,tl portiOlH, of the shore to l';ulleet tUll prollucLs

of the fi!lheries_

5. FISASC.IAI, A T:.HAS G·E\IE)I' TS_

III Section IY, ull\'oted to figheTllH:'ll, W(~ lla\'e Hlre,llly alluded t.o tbe arrangements ",hidl

bitherto existed eXleusiYel)' en"rywher~~ 011 tlw lake;;. but wltieb hrought disaster to f;0 wany fis;iJ·

ermeu. It was n!';ual for flea It:'l"s; to adnUlce full ot,tfit8, indnding IIl'o\'i::;ionr;, to the fisllermt:ll, and

to look for pay in the fl."]) whieh \H'l"C to be caughf.. Alluongh tlli" "Wl'km proved fail'1y sueces",ful

in .years uf ahundauce of Hsh, it pl'ovetl uttl'rly ruiuoufl to both DsLl'rlll('H amI outfitten; in yean; of
scarcity_ It fOUlld its most complete de,elopment in Green Ba~-. wlwT() the fiuuneial condition op
came at length critical. In 1876 olle dealer alone at Green Ba.y supplied the fishermen, mally of

whom came from a long distance, with prm:isions to the amount of $25,000, the greatt~r part of wiJieh

amount remains still unp:tid. At present, however, only It few reliabl.~ and well-known mell are

allowed credit, and othc-rs a·r(\ obliged to pas at once for ILl', lll'h! allll other Jll'{'eIl8aries which tlwy

receive.
In the large fisheries, in wbieb stenm.t.ugs are employed, t.he eapitalisu.: l;eep tIll', apparatus

under their own control amI hire a sufficient. number of fi~herlll(,n to ca.rry on the indm;try.

3.-THE SEINE FISHERY; MINOR FISHERIES.

1. THE METnODS AND EXTEXT OF THE SEIXE VISllERY.

The 8eine fishery of the Great Lak(~s hal;; probably altl'rell more in its gl~neral character t.lllln

any other branch prosecuted. In the early days1 when the fisheries we-N carried on in this r('gion to

but a. limited extent, seine fishing WllS of the highest impOl'talll\f', hut witb the> illlmdllcUOlI (>1'

gill-ncUi and pound8, which enahletl the fish('l'lIl1m tu take much larger lltl<llltitil'o; of Jhll thull il

was p088ible to do b,r means of seines, the latter graduaHs dil,appeared; in fa.ct, in a number lIf
localities the seinell were cut to pieoos antl used in the manufa<~tureof pound-nete. At. tbe ]Jro~'nt

time the principal seiDe t18hery of the lakes is that carried on in the Detroit River. Tuis ts \'cry
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ext-cllsiyc and import.ant. The seines used here are large and are hauled ashom by means of'
llOrse·power, so tha.t 11 large amount of capital is necessary to carry on the fishety. Seining, how
ever, is also prosecnted to a greater or less extent at l\farquette, Mich.; Whitefish Point, Lake
S[lperior; Escanaba. and Oconto, Green Bay; l\IilwAukee, Uaeine, and at se',"ral points at the
east end of Lnh:e Ontario.

As has been intimateu, the seines used in the Detroit River are large, averaging not less than
GO fathoms in leugtll and 30 feet in d<,pth;;witll a mesh varying from 1~ to 2 inches. In most of
the other loca-lities mentioned the seille1; are gmall a:lTairs, worth usually not rrlOre than $20,and
lJut few fish are ta,l;:en in tllem. The ones ill use at Escanaba" 110 U'(\\, (>1', are about 70 rods in leugth,

llud are valued at $200 eaeh. At Radne the sdlles are 100 fa,thollls long, the mesh being about :3
iuches. About Port Ontario, at the cast end of Lake Ontario, there are scYeraI seines in usc,
which are 200 l'ods long, and from 5 to 7 f;::ct tIeep, the mesh var.dug fI'om 3 to 3i inches in dif~

ferent parts of the saJUe net. AU the seines are set from land, and, so far as conId be ascertained,
exeept at Detroit Hiyer, are drawn in by lIa·nll. The lurg'er ones which are man3,!St,tl in this manne~
require at least eight men.

The priw:ipal season in which seine-fiRlting i.,; (:arried on is tllC early Bummer, usually from
June to the ruitldle of .July. In flome localitie.s, however, the seines are used both at this time and
also in the, fall.

As might be expectccI, a great vuriet;:r of fish is taken in these seines, different fish h<.>hlg
morc or less l1bundant in different localities. The principal marketable species wlJich are takOll.

at E~anaba arc pilw, sturgeon, herring, and bass. Iu the Detroit, River the catch consists
mllin}y of whitefish and pike. known in this locality as "yellow pickerel!' Larg~ runs of herring
appear frequently ill the spring before tbe ar1'i,0.1 of the whif:€fisll, and some of the manager!!- nse
seines with small meshes for taking. quantities of this fish. At Port Ontario the eatch is almost
enf,irdy of whitefish; a few stnrgeorJ, suckerR, and mullet, together with other 't'"arieties of minor
value, are also taken.

Tlwre are DO peculiarities in the manncr of working the Eleinel! which it is liecessary to men.
tion, except, perhaps, some wllicll ohtain in the Detroit Ui'er. The seine·fislwry is b~y far the most
important branch prosecuted in the river, and the seines, with the exooption of a few fykes Rnd
H baby-poundS," are the only form 01' aJlparatus emplo;l'cu. At each of the fishing stations is es
tablished a building for the nccommOllation of the men engaged in fishing and also for the storage
of the 'fish, and near-ll,)- is a pen in which the fish may be kept until r:;ucb time as they may be sent
to market. These penH are (~onstrnctedof planks and 'Vary in £!ize from a few feet to several acres.
The hoats employed in eOllnection with this fi!';her,)'l1re simplc row·boals, 25 or 30 footlong, carrying
eight men. In hauling in the seine two willUlnssefl-l moved by horses, are emllloyed, to each of

which is attached one end of the leading.line of tbe seine. The net and the windlass are 80 dis

Il08ed that wIlen tIle former is hauled in it reacheR a spot neal' the opening of the pen, and the fish
.are verJ"-·easily tram;ferrOtl from it to the poulHl in whioh they .are to be kept. lJ'snallyabout six.
teen hauls are made in each twenty.four hours, two gangs of men being employe{l.

:No peculiarities exist in the method ofprl.'paring seine.fish for lli31'ket, except, perha.ps, that Q

large proportion of them are sold fresh. They do not, as a. rnl~ bring a higbet- pri.ce tha.n fish
taken by other means.
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Besides the three principal modes of fiRhing-pound-lleUing, gill-netting, ftlld Reinillj:i-which

have been treated of somewha.t at ll'ugtlt in tb{' llITyious parI." of tlds elJ£lpter. them are several

other met,lwds, ....hieh, althongh not of grea.t imllOrtallce, arc prosecnted to a. cODsilkwble extent
in certain loea.lities. AmolJg them we may mention Ap{:ariug, l1ooli-alld·line fishing, grappling',
fyke.nct fishing, and dip·net or 'I t'i~ap"-1H't :fit'lhillg.

SPEARI!\G.-TlJe principal IOclllity at ,"hidl :;l'(~a.r· th.:lling i." carriNl on is Sag-inaw Hay, where

it is prosecuted by tbe onliuary fi.-;lwI'men.

III Sag-iuaw Bay spearing i~ eitrricd Oll Dilly ill wiul{'r. TIll', grulllld ...; Y;lIY ill proportiO/l with

tIw adval.lce ()f the seaS<H.l amI the thid':lH'SS of' thl; jet:. t:f;nrdl.\-, hvw('\'er, fl'\\' Lic,]H'l'mell iish out

r;;ille au illlflgJlJflr.r line drawn from SlH'lwwaillg, (III 1'Iu..' ('fist shon' vf tlle lin,'", to 1'0int AUK Gres, OIJ

the west shore-.

During a fa.vorable wiJJh~r a '?illa!;l' of eOlJl:\illt'l'HbIe "i7.(' ,,]nilJg::.< llIl OJ] tll(, iee, mul all manner
of ,,"upplies are hnHlght out to the fLsIICnlll'1I hy tIle 1;rad(~I'." frmn t,be lIl'ighbol.'ing shore. So many
fls!Je,rmen' <.longregate in the course of HIP !:1('asoll that it ha,,, ht'ell fOlJlHl IlrofitltbIe to en.rry Ollt

billiard tables for their amusement during the, long Willh-'l' t.'YeUingfol.

A writer in the J'l'o\-ineetown .L\dn)(~at(, of l't'lll'llazoy ~S, 11;77, give...; l1w following aceoUllt

of tbe appearance of Uli" "ingular village at that l1ate:
"The fislwrmt'D on Sa;;ina"\y llay, Lake TIuron, ]w.yC en~ded a good f;ized town of shantieo; fat'

'Out Oil the ice. The dwdlillgs a,t'(' of thin wood, ]J!H:,d with thi~,k huilding Jlal'l:.~r, allll are phMWd

011 fUnnel'S f10 as to U(I moved from pl:lee to place. 'l'he "lab {'it:" also boa,<;ts a hotd. Ttl{' shan tie>:

tlot the sllrfaee of t.he hay in all dir('cf,iODH. 'Ibl' llllrnbel' is lWW o'\('r ;~OO :>IU] about 30 are heil1!!

put up drtily. The a.yera-gp nnmher of m~ellpnllts in eneh i'lTant~' if' three mf'lI or 'boys, making not

less tlJan 1,000 persons aIread;r living 011 11J(' ice. Thel'" prohithly will he twice that Humber

dUl'1Dg ]'cbruary, and they can remain there in saftl!,\-' ulltil tho middle of Ma.reh."
The number of lllell engaged during the season of l.'-;;"!I W;l,g about 400, a IDlleh smaller number

than formerly.
The apparatns employed, in addiUon to tlle shanties akeadY iLP8eribetl, Wlllell s1'all\l in t1l('

BRme relation to the n"hcries as the boats llsed ill summer, cOIJRi"fs of spe<l,rs aml Inre-flslws. TII(>
spears are of the ordinary patt~~rn, sir.e, lind weight. Tht:' lnre .. fii'hel-i are 8mall bloeks of wood,

flhaped like a fish, weig'htel1 on the untler sid(' b.y fl mll:dl pjeee of nlf'taJ, :tm1 fl1rPi"dlPd with mdill

fins and twel'!. A cord is fa."lt.elll'd to them Illld HH'Y :1t',.. h·t down into the water, bnt lInt to a gl'P:lt

(lepth, ~o that tlle~' may he. watd1ed readily hy the l1s11erm:ln. Tlw llRil mist~l'ke thf' llpcoy for

their natural prey and attempt, to seiu' it, hringing them"e!veR within rang(' of nH' fatal sI)('ar of
the fislIerm:ln. TIle value of all tlJC apparatus cruplo~.'{'.u in 1870, illdmliJ1g "lwIJii('s, Hp{'arS, lure

fishes, &c., was estimated at $4,500.
The daily catch of ea-eh nsllCrman is not l(~"s tlWll 25 pllltllds.. TIds amount, llOWIW<,.r, if';

smn.l1, compared with the yicld of oth~T yenl's. Instu.nCB1'\ W{~Tf' g1w'n l)y tbe fishermen of tlle c.."l]).

ture of from 400 to 600 pound8 of fish by OIJ(~ mnn in a day. TIle fishery has dediucd ycry much

witbin the last half·decade.'
HAND-LINE Al'o"'D TRAWL PISllING.-Ang-Hng for pleasure is carried on to a large extent with

hand-lines in all the lakes. during summer, but as the supply of fish obtained in Uti!'! way varit>s
e:s:treme1yin amount and rarely enters into commorce, no Ilccount of it can be taken in the stati!!l
tiool tables. The trawl, however, is employflrl in mallY Ioealities aoS a means of eaptum, for purely

oomlilerciat ends. It is 80 employed to a. greater or lesl:'. exb~Jlt at Racine, Chicago, J\lichigan City,

Saogt\UlOk, Toledo, Port Olinton, TOU.'ll'lll,int, Sanrll1Rky, Vermillion, a.nd a few sm!llJer places.
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Tbe trawl, ordinarily called a "troUine," "gl'olllld-line'r" "long-line," or "hook-rig," is n~r~'

!;imilar to the trawl·line used on the Atlantic coast. The form employed at Vermilllon consists of
a Ilinl·tr·thread liul', auout ;3 miles long, tn Wllich 1100ks nttached to gallgings 2 feet long are
fastl;netl aI· jurervaJa. of Jlj DC 18 feel. ADout 20 POllllll,:-; of Jim' are requjrcl1 for ('Heb miJe. TIm

liUt~ i15 RllCh('I'ed tf) the hottom, ;111<1 hafi H~ PO"itiOIl marked b~' a bno)' at each em!. Each trot

linn 18 worth from $:?O to $:J;;.

At Sa1ll1118ky aIllI Vermillion the prot1I~ct of tue trawUi"IH:',rJ- consists of catfish exclufiinly,
hut, at 11I08t of the ot1l1~r places mentioned a variety of ldlHls are taken, l.lmOIl~ which tront amI
sturgeoll all; the most imptJrtant. 1'01' the capture of catfisll a nuietyof haiti> arc w"ed. .At

S:HHlus];:y all kind;; or otfal are emploJed, hut at VeflltiJlion herring js th.~ priJlcip~I hHit~ 1I1tlwugh
large quantities of gra;;sboppm'8 arc used in summer, and oftentillH;S blaeldlirds. At l{.acille anll

at Chicago, llOWeYCr, where lSeYeral J'.]lf"cips of fish an~ tuken, rniBllOW8 aUll "suiners" furnish the

principal haiL
TIt(, ll ..pth at w1Jieh the :fishers is carried 011 VaI'ij~S n_·I'oY coltRiderahIS. TLe cat·fh;hermen

mmall;y fish ill shallow wiLter from 35 to 50 fe<',t deep, although ill man;y cascl' at a considerable
difitauee frolll fi!JOf{'. At Cbicagol ,\-bere a number ()f speei{,8 are taken, the boats" run out 1[i

or 20 miles and sometimes farther. Settiug their lines, which contain froro five hundred to a

thousand books each, baited with minuows before Ieadng 8hore, thes continne Oll and run into
l\Iiebigan City. amI remain on~rlJlght. Starting earl:.'!, the ll(·xt morning they take up t·beir lines

and <\rrin' in Chiea-go during the U<l;Y.".jO
Tlu) ~e:tiilOll for trawl-fishing llsnull,,r JalSh. fmlll 1\lar0h to Odube1'1 bllt at Ra(line and one or two

otller localities fishing is proseeuted dnring the winter. '.rlw cat-fi8hermen expect to take about

dl:J wortlJ of tlpt :/ish in a day. The .seasoll of iSm wa" all unusnally profitable oue for them in
IlHllty localities, and thE' bn;;illellS is rapilll)- irtCl'O:USlllg in jmportall(~e.

At Toledo, :nul ]lr(~lmhly ,It some other points, WhCll qllantitles of catfish are taken too great

to he dispOSl'd of prfJfitaul,Y at once, thc;y are kept in live-boxes until the, demand increao!'Bs.

Of lute ;yeari'. the fishermen 1mYe salted a large Ilart of tbdr cateb alld have disposed of it in the

eit." to wholesale (}('alers and grocers, or have shippeu them to varian" neighboring inland towns.
'Ihis custom pn'Tails also itl otlt(~r Ioealities. TIl(~ Illujorlt,r of tilt:< fi;;h taken !l,t Saugatuck by
book-nshcrmen are e01)~mlled ill tlw immediate Yiciuity.

Ordinary books and lim's are used at Duffalo in winter for the capture of pike and sturgt",on.

The fishermen are mainly sailors. In some wllth'r!; as maIl.r as three hundred and fifty people

are engaged in this fiBhery, but no ice formed In 1879, and conseql1entl,r it proved a failure.

3. FISHING WITH GRAPPJ.;INGS, :FYKE.NETS, AND DIP-NETS.

GRAPPJ,ING.-At Bnfl'alo and in one or two other localities considerable quantities of stur

geon are taken by llIe.aIlS of a three-pronged graJl1l[illg-hook. The book is dra,gged over the bot

tom hy fishermen ill b{la"ts. and the fish [Lre impaled on its sharp prong8-. All nets are prohibited
at Buffalo), and j~Oll&·qU(\nf-1'ya large })roportioll uf the Mturgl;;on eaptured bere are taken with t,heBe
hooks.

FYKE-NRl' :J.'18IlING.-F;yke;;; are llHt'd III U1all~' IOl):llities. Mau~T of them Moe of sntall folize atul

nre uot worth mOl'e than from $1.50 to $5.

At Green nay City more fykes are used than eI&lwbera on Lake llichigan, ll>t least one bon

dred all-d fifty of them being emplo~·ed. At Hurou the :t:ykell ill use are about 4 feet in diameter,
with wing'S Grou8 itllcllg-tb. The ca.toh here consists of bull·heads, perch, grase-pike, and black ba68.

• J:lUJOUJ,: Rept.: u. S, l'ilIb Conuuili8ion, Pt. 2, pp. 785, 786.
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The most ,alllahle f,Ykes;. however, are tllOKl' used in Saginaw Bay. Ahollt 011(': hUlHlrcd are

employed here, wortb $10 each.
A considerable numher of these nets nrc l~rnplOYl'd at the eagt· l'11I1 of Lalw Untario, hut no

particulars rega.rdillg them were ohtll,ined.
DIP-NET FISHING.-Be8ides the dip-uet8 tllled in takillg fish ont, of p'lUmlll allll f6r otlwr simi·

lar purpose." tlIen~ are some whieh are lls(ld af; means of ea,ptufe. At De Perl', Ileal' Grt'1'11 Ba;.:
City, about. oue lllmdl'ell large dip-uet,8~ f1'om ;"i t .. 7 feet ....(lllare~ allli having a Illesh of 3 iIWh(';<,

are employed. 'fhe,v are use'l h,v the farmers alld others who !i,e along the river for cateuilJg

suckers, moon-eyes, and other I1OlH.~omlllercial8f)ecies; which they use· <tB manure and us bait tor

tfl.tfi"iJ.
At Sault de Sro. l\-Iari(l tlip-nehl are emplu)'pd by the Indian!'; in eatchiTl~ fiFlu in the rapid~.

One Indian sitJ;( at the !'itern of the ealloe to :o,tel'r ""hilt' anotller struHI" 011 tlJ(~ alert at tlIt' ho\l',

dip-net ill hand, antI scoops ill allY fish which 11H1," tw c,et'Il ilJ tlw 'lcillity of the 'boat. Frequently

,several hundred pounds a1'('. takeu ill tiJi" wa;\' by olle ('allOe ill a day.

4. STATISTICS OF PISHERIES OF GE-EAT LA.KES.

'I'he fh;lJeries of the Great rjakes in 1880 ('Illph)ycd 5,050 fishermen and an investell capital

amounting to $1,:1,15,975. Included in tlle apparatns were 1,500 pound.nets l 44,544- gill-nets, 148
seines, and 1165H ,essel):; and boats. T'Le tisheQ' prodnct wa·s valued at$1,784,O!iO, alld aggregat.ed
t)8,742,OUO pounds of whitefish, trout, herring, sturgeOll, aIltI other Hpeeie~.

The, full details of the exhmt of tlte.'le fisheries in the several lake!> will 'be found in alluther

aection of this report, a.nd also in the (Je-nsu8 'volume- on the :Fisheries of the United States.




